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i9 Sports can offer physical education programming, sports leagues, camps and clinics for students aged 3-14. Anthony Kerr Owner Operator i9 Sports Murfreesboro / Smyrna / Antioch 2441 q Old Fort Pkwy. #336 Murfreesboro, TN. 37128 T www.i9sports.com www.i9sportsfranchise.com® i9sports.com lf. Murfreesboro city center is located at 2812 Old Fort
Parkway, Suite K, Murfreesboro, TN 37128. Huntington Learning Center of Murfreesboro will offer personalized instruction to students from kindergarten through 12th place. The centre will also offer preparation for the ACT and SAT, as well as state and standardized exams. The center will follow all local and state state laws and CDC guidelines. For more
information about Murfreesboro Huntington or to schedule an appointment, call 615-624-9033 or visit huntingtonhelps.com/center/murfreesboro-tn. Facebook – Curriculum &amp; Homeschooling Supply Stores 4n Math is a math guidance service based out of Murfreesboro Tennessee. One option is the traditional hourly guide, which is best if you students
need extra help. The other option is to have a homeschool math teacher. It is an opportunity for you to continue to home school your student, but have a certified math teacher take over the math part of their learning. You choose the curriculum and lesson planning, teaching, homework assignment, testing, all will be performed by an educator. Prices vary
depending on the level of character and desired service, but are listed on our website. Website: www.4nmath.com Email: info@4nmath.com In the process of adding providers of the homeschool curriculum along with any free trials currently available. Job opportunities for home school children The wait is over! Learn your Monster to read is free to download
across all app stores this week! From today (Monday, March 4) to Sunday, March 10, you can download the app for free. Once you've downloaded, there's no subscription or in-app purchases when the free download period expires. Are you ready to go on an adventure? Three, two, one... Let's go! Now here's an offer you simply can't resist. Learn your
Monster to read will be free to download across all app stores. Starting Monday, March 4, 2019 ... Ends Sunday, March 10, 2019 Once you've downloaded to your device, there's nothing to pay to continue playing the app on your device when the free period ends. Have you already purchased the app? Thank you very much. The funds raised mean our charity
can continue to run and create more fun games to help Learn. Do you have any tips for the new ones for homeschooling? What's your best advice on homeschooling? Something you wish you'd known when you started? Do you have words of encouragement? We would love to share your tips and words of encouragement with homeschooling families! Feel
free to leave a message in the comments. Promoting the godly vision of our founder, Laurie Collier Montgomery, we invite you to join in partnership with us as we continue to help families with their home schooling opportunities. We are confident that you will find our tutorial program an invaluable asset for your family's home schooling needs. Take a moment
to find out who we are and how we can help you and your family. If you have any questions or seek further information, please do not hesitate to contact us. We're here to help you. New Student/Family Orientation is canceled for Tuesday, October 13. Please check your email for all the information &amp; updates for our first day, October 19. We can't wait to
see all our families next week! Whatever you do, work with all your heart, working for the Lord, not for men. . . . . Colossians 3:23 TheHomeSchoolMom's local resource lists are sponsored by Time4Learning, where you can find resources, support groups, test prep info and more. Looking for someone to teach physics to your teenager? Do you need a way to
avoid teaching algebra? Do you want to enroll your kindergarten in a co-op for social time? Homeschool classes and co-ops are a great way to spend time with other homeschoolers and skill-share with other homeschool parents. Our list of Tennessee co-ops and academic classes for homeschoolers is commissioned alphabetically by city, with co-ops in the
first paragraph and all other academic resources below. If you want to submit a Tennessee co-op or academic resource, you can do so using the red button above. Veritas Classical SchoolEast Franklin/NolensvilleVeritas is a one day a week homeschool tutorial for Christian families who want support, encouragement and structure in their homeschooling. The
curriculum integrates the following topics: The Bible ... [Read more...] Faith Independent Christian AcademyGreeneville and KnoxvilleFaith Independent Christian Academy is a Home School Co-op providing guidance, classes, events, ceremonies, proms, and home school resources. Faith Independent Christian Academy earns grades K-12.... [Read more...]
Lakeway Heritage Community Co-opJefferson, Hamblen, Sevier, Grainger and Knox countiesA Homeschool Cooperative, which meets in Jefferson City, TN. The Lakeway Heritage Community Co-op provides a wide range of K-12 classes every Tuesday, enriching learning experience for families in ... [Read more...] Cedar Springs Weekday
SchoolKnoxvilleDette co-op offers a creative classroom and carefully prepared long-range lesson plans for use between the CSWS classroom and and Classroom. K-7. Class classes held at either MWF ... [Read more...] River's Edge Christian Academy - University-ModelKnoxvilleRiver's Edge Christian Academy's educational approach combines private
Christian school education with homeschooling, serving students in grades kindergarten through The 12th Grade. The upper Acad ... [Read more...] Murfreesboro Homeschoolers Cooperative &amp; TutorialMurfreesboroAt MHS we offer academic courses, guidance, training clubs, activities and support for homeschooling families in Middle Tennessee. Age:
Kindergarten to 12th grade. [Read more...] Village Co-opMurfreesboroA co-op of home-schooling families who meet in Murfreesboro, TN. The Village Co-op strives to provide learning opportunities and support, but most importantly, offers communities; a place to connect and b... [Read more...] Common Ground Co-op and TutorialNashvilleA secular
homeschool co-op and tutorial that provides enrichment and classes in an atmosphere that is inclusive, welcoming and respectful to people of all races, creeds and sexual identities. O... [Read more...] The Adventure Hollow Outdoor Homeschool Enrichment ProgramNolensvilleAdventure Hollow Outdoor Homeschool Enrichment Program begins in September
2019. The program is held at a private 5-acre property in West Nolensville on Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Th... [Read more...] STARS Homeschool Co-opParisSTARS Homeschool Co-op meets regularly during the school year for both enrichment and 'for credit' courses. This group offers homeschool excursions monthly. This group is
located in Paris, TN ... [Read more...] Whole Heart Family MinistriesSouth Nashville/Oak HillWhole Heart Family Ministries has supported families in the Nashville homeschool community since 1991. We believe we are better together and we are here to support you when you invest in your ... [Read more...] Learning LabBrentwoodThe Learning Lab provides:
Test and Diagnostic Analysis, Guidance - All Academic, Test Preparation, Study Skills, Home School Support, and Educational Consulting. We give somewhere wh... Mary Lee Bunch AssociatesBrentwoodMary Lee Bunch Associates (MLBA) offers educational counseling, guidance services, ACT/SAT prep, home school support, credit recovery and
alternative education opportunities. MLBA operates in conjunction ... The Advantage Learning Center Homeschool Assistance ProgramClarksvilleAdvantage Learning Center is dedicated to enable students to fulfill their potentials. When students think they can achieve their goals, the daily task of homework and test preparation is more eas... Austin Peay
University Dual EnrollmentClarksville, Nashville, Knoxville, MemphisCheck out Dual Enrollment program at Austin Peay University! This exclusively-online dual enrollment program is a wonderful option for homeschool students, especially those who live in ... Robotteknologi Robotteknologi Coding ClassesClarksville, Nashville, Mt. Juliet, Hendersonville,
Gallatin, Murfreesboro, Columbia, ChattanoogaRobotics & coding classes and clubs performed for children ages 7-13. Classes are designed to meet in 1.5 hours weekly for 4-32 weeks depending on the needs of the homeschool group. Instruc... The Equestrian Performance Centre Horsemanship ProgramDavidson County Williamson County Cheatham
County Maury CountyThis Horsemanship Program located in Franklin meets twice a week for 2 hours, covering an in-depth study of horses. Beginner Group Riding Lessons meet weekly learning skills set riding in additio... Dual Enrollment online for homeschool students at Bryan CollegeDaytonHomeschoooling high school students are offered an opportunity
to earn college credit while meeting high school graduation requirements. Below is a sample of classes currently offering... Mary Lee Bunch AssociatesFranklin/Brentwood, Williamson CountyMary Lee Bunch Associates have provided Quality, Professional Educational Consulting, Guidance Services, ACT/SAT Standardized Test Preparation, Home School
Support, and Alternative Training O... Discovery Homeschool Enrichment ProgramHendersonvilleThe Discovery Homeschool Enrichment Program exists to complement the homeschool community by providing amazing elementary and middle school (K-8) level classes taught in a Christian environment. Bethel University Duel Enrollment ProgramJackson,
Nashville, Memphis, Clarksville, ChattanoogaBethel's unique partnership with colleges allows qualified juniors and seniors to earn college credit while they meet their high school graduation requirements. The courses are designed to h... Thursday Connection Homeschool Co-opKnoxvilleWe are a Christian home school guidance program. We firmly believe in
the ability of parents to educate their children and want to put them in this endeavor. We'd like to help the home school. River's Edge Christian Academy - University-ModelKnoxvilleRiver's Edge Christian Academy's educational approach combines private Christian school education with homeschooling, serving students in grades kindergarten through The
12th Grade. The upper Acad ... Kem's House Inc. Tutoring and Early Intervention ProgramMemphis/Bartlett/Arlington/Collerville/GermantownKem's House Inc., The Tutoring Program is an Academically Enriched Intervention Program. The goal at Kem's is to help students close their academic grade level and their actual achievement class live... Murfreesboro
Homeschoolers Cooperative &amp; TutorialMurfreesboroAt MHS we offer academic courses, guidance, training clubs, activities and support for homeschooling families in Middle Tennessee. Age: Kindergarten to 12th grade. 4N MathMurfreesboro4N Math is a math guidance service based out of Murfreesboro but servicing the middle Tennessee area. A the
wiring multiighers are temporal guidance, which is best if your student... The Center for Homeschool Enrichment and tutorialNashvilleCenter for Homeschool Enrichment and Tutorial is a non-profit organization serving Pre-K through 12. Located at Grace Baptist Church, 1510 Old Hickory Blvd, Nashville, TN... Lighthouse Homeschool
TutorialNashvilleLighthouse Homeschool Tutorial is a Christian based homeschool tutorial. Classes are on Fridays for grades 1-10. Topics include history, music, writing skills, art and Math Lab. Music City BESTNashvilleBEST (Boosting Engineering Science and Technology) is a non-profit volunteer based program organization whose mission is to inspire
students to pursue a career in engineering, science and technology... Foundations Christian AcademyNashvilleFCA is a Christ-centric, interdenominational tutorial designed to support and improve homeschool experience for elementary age students, kindergarten through eighth grade. Math syllabuses and guidanceNashvilleCertified math teacher to teach or
teach your child in grades 3-5 Math, Middle School/Pre-Algebra, Algebra I &amp; II or Geometry! Monday and Tuesday morning hours available now! Help your ... Hands on history family programsNashvilleIf you are looking for a fun Saturday morning experience with your family, look no further! Hands-on-History is our signature series designed for families
with children 12 and under. With a wide ... Starting anew by Middle TNNashvilleBegin Anew allows individuals to overcome the obstacles caused by poverty by providing education, mentoring and resources. Begin Anew serves the Middle Tennessee area through five spots i... Danielle Tennessee French Lessons / TutoringNashvilleDanielle Tennessee, A
Mountain Girl in a Music City! is an instructor at Belmont University and offers guidance in French. Danielle has a Ph.D. in romance language from the University of ... Nature Explorers-Nature TutorialNashvilleThis is a Nashville based nature tutorial for homeschoolers ages 6-12, which is offered Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Children will be
guided in deepening their connection to the earth... Adventure Science Center Homeschool LyceumNashvilleThe Adventure Science Center Homeschool Lyceum is a semester long, once-a-week science class in the Nashville area. Students will study subjects such as chemistry, physics and engineering, with each ... YES BizTownNashvilleJA BizTown is a
community unlike any other; one in which children take responsibility by running businesses, earning paychecks, voting in elections and donating to philanthropy. This unique program designed for 4... Powder Coating TrainingNolensvilleCollege bound, or not, this training provides a practical understanding of several areas of practical science and technology
while training in an immediate career path that includes busin ... Roads in i In Education is a small non-profit charter school with two locations in the Shreveport area. Pathways In Education is a public charter school earning grades 9-12 in Caddo Parish. Roads... TinkergartenSmyrnaAt Tinkergarten, families meet outside to connect and learn through play.
Whole Heart Family MinistriesSouth Nashville/Oak HillWhole Heart Family Ministries has supported families in the Nashville homeschool community since 1991. We believe we are better together and we are here to support you when you invest in your ... Cross Creek Christian SchoolSweetwaterCross Creek Christian School is pleased to offer education,
support and opportunities to families who have chosen to educate their children at home. Parents can choose between our university mo ... Tennessee Classic ConversationsTennessee StatewideCC is a national homeschooling program that uses a Bible based curriculum taught in a Christian, classical tradition. Classes are geared to age 4 through high
school. Casa dei MontessoriWest Nashville/BellevueCasa dei Montessori is a small West Nashville Montessori school in the Bellevue area. It has served the West Nashville community for over twenty years and offers Montessori programs from tod... Tod...
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